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accusations of the foulest corruption be, $1,20M00 per annum, or
against the Minister of Finance. It somevhing like 6ve per cent.
would have been alleged, from one end on the average income that
of Canada to the other, that -we were the hon, gentleman expects to receive.
about to bribe the electors, and I would That is out of ail proportion too large. Tt
have been censured then, as indeed I is clear to everybody that a sinking fund
was censured before, for borrowing of $[,200,000, increasîng at the rate of
money far in advance of my real wants, $50,000 or $60,000 a year, is one alto-
and that, too, when, as these worthy gen- gether larger than Canada or any other
tlemen would not have failed to point out, country ii its position, can really re-
I had not only the fishery award, but quire. When next the hon gentleman
$11,000,00 of guaranteed loan to fall lias occasion to go to London, 1 trust ho
back on in any event. Or, if the hon. will take the opportunity of releasing us
gentleman gives up the idea of making a froui the necessity of paying any addi-
loan in June, would he have wished me tional sinking func on new bans. The
to have effected a loan after the 17th necessity, or, at any rate, the extremo
September? Would te not have declared, desirabilityofthisisobvious. $1,200,
and justly too, that I had no right, espe- if continued for thirtv-flve yeals, would
cially after the opinions the lion. enable us to redeem $11 8,000,000 of our
gentleman's colleagues had express- existing Jiabilities. Under these eircum-
ed on the floor of this iouse, to stances, if lroperly explained to Engish
interfore further in the matter ? I ain capitalist, think lie would have nt
aware. Sir, t is the unfortunate necessity diffhculty in getting rid of te necessity
of our political system-it is one of those of paying any more sinkig fund. Be-
tlîings which necessarily cctiiisen any fore leaving the matter, t nust add that
violentinterruption takes piacein toe poli- thugl, 2 do not t ail desire to underrate
tical world; that many delicate$egotiations the difliculty ,hic00 must always exist in
like those, ut that tige in progress, for a foating a ran iu London at sct a
new boan, must be interruped, and, o tim as that referre i to, c woud call
may adt that I regretttd ut tqe tiie the attention of the huse to te fact
that it wvas net in mny poewer, as I that bans bearing JInporial guarant-ees
would giadily bave donce, if circum- 1are always most eagerly souglit after in
stances Lad albowed it, teo carry ont those jthe London maret Lt the moment

eatiill take theportuit are ost in s
bers the line of criticisai adopteci by tbe faveur, ai- d that, f ayjudicins aue of
lion. gentlemen opposite, witb respect to tlîat circumstance, tie hion. gentleman
the stel)s taken by me iri fleatiîg former i-rght have donc ucn better than he
oans, -will at once perceive tlîat tley nad did. St, at the very oment when the

made it uttery impossible ither for nie hon. entled ao was irtiv y iean, 
to offer my service s, or for tL-i:selxs to find tiat Iiperial three per cents.
accept any proposai of the kind. There stood at 96, a d venture to say that,
s one point to wich I desire to cal the w en tey stood at 96, there ouglt to hae

particular attention of the hon. gsie- ne difficulty ghatever in obtainig 105,
man. I do not k-now whether lie wis or thereabouts, for Iniperial 4 per cent.
aware, althoughi, if ni 'v mnemory guaranteed boans. AndI now te come to
serves me, I had com-iunicated ty t question of vasty more importance,
intention to their agents an to Sir John as involving the mvhoa e future of the
Rose, tiat I was detersained to make Dominion of Canada, than any question
the most strenuons efts te get rid of of a few per cent, more or less, in the
the necessity of imreasino tre siriking floating of a Canadian Loa t. Sir, we
fand. 1 add n t going te attack tIe have ad, to-ni glft, expounded to us the
hon. gentleman, under the circu astances, long sought for National Poicy nf the
for not iaving dne se, but I would hon. gentleina opposite; ant when i
cal bis attention to the fact that, at the heard tadt policy, I fet that in one
present moment, the sinkith fund of respect, at any rate, the hon. gentleman
the Dominion of Canada is b far the had fullv explained the cause of bh
largest whic any nation possesses. delay. I can weli understand that as
Our sinking fun is, or will very soon the thiy grew on bis vision from time
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